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APPLETON'S

CYCLOPAJEDIA

iTTrSy WU Prints ta type,
I with Several Thousand

axauiu"--- ,, M,.tEg' frJ z -
. Tu woTfcWinall MkUh4iiier 0JtUW3

oIThc ?.. .! -- hlch Ume tha wide

2mS. toSa In every branch of
i1 StSrTi art, hare Induced the

.thorough reTUien,alJsaa-av-aia- v

corery la erary N"e;j2.uTt
W- -

morementot VStiace with th dltcorenes 01 jn rajiief.j:InaUalppUcUn to the lndnfrW
SS l2n!te',?St22ter Bdeivor-toil-KJoRS? ," hit a as
cf Kcnll nMB,eot-- .

i tfSiGSMg Jt
2lr5Sd74Snsrtie course of commercial

rriT?V.i:tTU T h r been Commenced.

been made bythe lBdeiUmM
ilSrenmHwSfcTWi1101 ofJ

doed,wiUi the iii.wm: ana
Ua.taTbroaghUoUpublieTamuldtud ,. .

F""" ,.ri7i;ri .'
uaPCWl','L'flia?Sf:

''T3 rin tha aawspsaef onn-x- ae Trneii proi
Uonsot the day. which ought now MOke

?&V"X&p2Z
t hWeeofigwJea.themlm ol tneeoiionio

hrl.-!Ti.w- n tbe lalmiution loMui latest 410a- -
lbledateCrriTto'lSffflsh an ccurt account

. . -- .nt Hiiirej-le- In science, of

rerr frraa produrti in literature, and ofj
well as to Itm aactiniVnrlt1M Lptl

OIIIICS KUU C.SJM

l.niiiln.lifttl
None ot the ordinal, UrcotTpejU5aTe

been used, but every 1MO&'t!&3n'&'
new type, lonuing In fact a new
with ttit Tf r1" I"'1 ""P" as lu

icuniary expendl- -
ture, an3 wnu"suT:irtaiproemnU In 1U

as hare Lean aujestol, by
-- ."u

The lUnstratlons which ar Introduced for
the first Ume In tbe preeni euiuyuuy .

3 added notTolhe sate of pictorial effect, but to

ideaoaiad aa'ural, hlftprrv' AepUtthe
.MA.. r.muiBAi1

art, as wcU as the rarious pro
cesses ol mecaamc. aau """""""r r"
though inleudidfor tostructKJrasMsraj;

no alns hs?e hA jparsa. Jo........ .t..ir .wKil.' pxrtJlrucei the cost ol

their execution' U 6oriuoua, an It UbtMered i
VcleomeTeeeplloii'ai.. aM.ad- -
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The work Is sold to Sutamwrt)iiiyrpay -

on dellYery ol each volume, ii wui , i.
pleftaUIeatOUrge octavo volumes, each
cohUtntnsaboutOOsea.fuUy Illustrated with

Tral!hoisind Wood Engravings, and with
sunjerous colored Maps.

PRICE AND SI X lib Jt- - """w. f
Tn Ttra Cloth. n;r vol......"

r

In Library Leather, per vol ,, 6.00

In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol . s.vu
Tn Half Uuuia. extra cllt, per voli .M
1 lull Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per

vol 10. uu

Ib lull Boasla, jir, volr w.
- .

-- 10.$
.

Thrca votums'now read'v. -- nueceeaBCv'.
lams, until complstlon IlWUauod 00cln- -

two montos.
snorfinpn mms of the AvKRicax Crcto- -

piKDli, etc., wUI.
bescnt ratis,onppJlcatfot 4;j , '...

FliiST CLAS3 CANVASSIKO AGESH
WANTED

the Publishers, -- 5. p. --r

D. AppletbHJ&:Co
549 & 551 roadway,,

w J . iov.a t
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KEAENEYJS 1
. .w r

, --. FLmDrJX&x;
t .. r. . iWll -

BUCUU
aissssss i

n
Thaoaly.kaowa.rai8r

TlT?TnnTS l.TF.ASF. J---. u --- -- j. ;1

- Andxjiosltivc cure lor

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, DyBpopiiaersC .J
Tous Propsy,

or Incoatinence af Orine, Irrl- -
taUon.IitSamairon or.UlQerailosf1se

BtAbbEfrANb-ldONi-Y- S,

Loucoerhoe orrWhltos. Diseases of the Prostrate
Oland. S .ono In the Bladder. Colcul us.

'el"t3RICK DUST DaVJ
1POSIT,

And Mucus or

S!235ESS3uS
KEARNEY'S

TiOlia!
.

lTiaoHlrCiBU. PI as e w

Kidneys, and Dropsical
"

Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

Prof. StJe aarsf "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract liucha Vr worth, re tha all.
other Buchus comblneiJi. i 5 iTl . t '

Price one dollar per or, six bottles lor
five dollars. a .

DepbnDiianrt.). Y.

A physician in attendance to answer correa--
in.Ipnr SIlJclTO advlcAtmJj. "-.-"

for pamphlf Is, fiwi iM
Crane & Brlghim", Wholesale Ajents, Sm

Fraaoso. CaJ. -- 7 - w'
-'28sfrt- - "

1U THE

NERVOUS DEBfLFTATED

SO OHABQE FOE -- ADVI0E AID 00B.

Till" rTJ.DYOTTrgniduat8 --or
UJeffernliMrXollejrePhilaIr:
phia, author,, ot-seye-

ral,

'

Works; can boconsulted on all dis
.easjes qT the8exjialJ(trnS i

gans, he has made an
either "in njaly or fe

male,
.

no matter from what cause
csagih'ating oLioiprlon'giBiandirign
A .of, 30 years enables him
to treat diseasQS with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

.-- . -j ?r i, aa t'J7UOSC 11 "'

,jtg?i4S2?rimS .symptoms, and en j

closing stamp to prepay

A 40end fi. QuideHealth. 1

irice iuc.

Physicion'and Surgeon 04 Duane
Tu '

OBSTAWLESTid MAE

RELIEF. EOR YOCXO MEXHAPPYthe efiects of errors --and abases In
early life. Manhood restored. Imdedementa
to marriage removed. New jaetfced of treat-men- L

Books andclrcnlars Jeptfref la aealed
enrelopes. Address, Howard Association, No
Z, South Xinth. street, Pa.. an
csUtatlonharlng'aWglirepnsallontorhoBoT'l" conduct anaprotohttlXUi. augZt-- 7

i - ra r -- tt.

UNDER THE

fFrom an English Maatlne.)

"Smoking-carriag- e, sir?" asked
Jbe as he .bore,
'my rugs and minor packages along

oa 1 rtia'pinrti ?lff ,fLy-JH?- i

made me comfortable, ana recen eu
his sixpence, then the guard came
to.look after my well-bein- g, but got

"hoTntre-'rte- m innocent --gruuiuue,
which was all he desired.
T.iiafiTrtnrfniibt rhat"Ididhim in- -

htkttJsriirattriburing-hi- s efforts to
.Ell uiugcuueuiau nn.a

(a COTgHj3.i?jLS?'u jeuueuiau wuo
was snurry, ana a miuaie-age- u

gentleman whon was en velopfed-l- ir

ttraps, tne lower part or wnose ace
was covered'up'like a female Turk.',
an eVTdent wlnclow-'slrdtte- r;

,"Sf. up,Jbut the-Brit- ish

-s-- "anxielv-t- rr room

Address

bottle;

my. in order to spite me.. ' . B .iuty tojnis made mm

nossihlp fnrmv mniwr was stroilC- vrj. '" sT
wftKfh meand'slTrred uncharitable

c t - '-YoamyM -nrliaTso
i -- ..p-. anti-nicoti- an old

r - .
M"4 --gentiemarvto

T-1.. tihlwl f.,i.

oVcujrants'bf it

' tniiit r Jjutyou caa'-tmaK- e ,

l

fcW

CydopMla,'
f

rchltetur;-ah- d

embellishineut,

theywnifimi

Lithographic

w

la2Ttt'"'

-- . 1

"

etULfKts

I

Bladder,

k

"

BULTATIOJr.

valuable

(whjch es-

pecial study,)

practice

j

postage.

street,"
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Philadelphia, I
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SEAT.

perhaps

LlntroUUCe.

toentej
carriage

V empioj'ers

suspicions.

OPf'ma,,riio
i5m"?afe had-bee- nr

motgCLjn;

Pebility,

'ar t rii smokersand it was;
ranier strong. soirTTas'' -

T. " -- ' ". -
" --appakbktly.ih:ft alone- ,-
alouwith the Timci aijd"alltheH
w.. w.v..v3, uuu U1UUC1U IJVIU.
The doors were banged, the

tfgihorhi3tled;the trainbegan-t- o
rribvr. It wouW-not-stop-ajrai- n

y Peterborough,.. so
i be undisturbed so

--rar.i'Tfeere''were-'-ir. sat8, .and T
I CQuld-occup-y as many, of them as a
.limited number pt-- members per
mitted. I almost yished myself anv
octopos, iorjAKeJuU.aavantage '01,
the situation. , Calming down, I
hung up my hat, put on a gaudy
piece of needlework won in a
jararTame, lit my pipe, cut-m- y-

papers ana oegan to .enjoy myseir.
;.sat In the left-han-d corner, with
my back to lhe"cngfiie"aGSorbed ih'
aTiiglawsuit. It is great fun to read
ftf'CJroCTeXamination, and watch
'ho'Wa'cieVerMawycr will make a
clevennau, perjure- - Jumselu ?llt
iehd3 ' almo'str like a- - crime;" iTe--

.markedloud; 'buMhen it is a law- -
- rurana benefleial crime. Soldiers
kill people's bodies Lawyers .kill
peoples's rerfatatfons,.aUibr.the
good of society in the long run."

was uttering the Avord
"run,"- - my. ankles were grasped
suddenly and firmly, then, before I
could recover from the shock, thej
were jerked backward from the seat
with such force that I was

XRUOWX JtoBWARP, STOAWJJNa;.

t tried to rise, butmy right wrisf
was seized, and the arm twisted till
I, was helpless, and presently I found
myself oh the floor of the carriage
face downward, a sharp knee being
sclenffflcallj? pressed into the small
ofniylwck," andboth arms lixed
behind me. Mj' elbows were tied
together, and then the-kne-

c wasxer
nfov&l:aiid.iny ankles were secured!
During the latter operation I kicked
and struggled.

"Hum!", said Tn deliberate voice.
'tliat will btf 'awkward: Let's see;

ah, these will do."

which' someone proceeded to
!appli-a-s; splint to the' back of my
JegsS, using th"e straps which had
,kept the"m
at tne aniue aim aoo e ine Knee.
.Vhen he had done, I was as help-
less as aUresseil turkey.

ThenTtufneil oVer carefully and
tenderly, jimlfor thq flrst tim'e.'saw

'h '"' MY ASSAILANT.

He was. a gentlemanly looking
vtmtt ljorLi1 tit o ltlonlr nnnf nvwlALla41I Ul VVWVU lit UXUV1K VtlUK (au.
wtilsicoat, gray trousers, a'nd "neck
cloth, ills hair and whiskers were
just turning grizzly, his chin and
upper lip "Were clean shaven. Hls
forehead was high, his eyes promin-
ent andpflxed-ir- r their expression,
his nose aquiline, his mouth a slit.
He was of middle height, spare, but
"wiry; jntjeed, his muscles must
have been exceptionally elastic and
feline: ibr vou would have never
Sought, to look at him, that he

Cuuiu stow liimseu u;y uiiucr uie
seat of a railroad carriage so com-
pactly.
' He"oontemplated --me. with his

'chin'in hfs right hand, and his right
elbow on his left hanJ, he said
thoujrhtfuHy : "Just so. And for
theoda of society in the longnm
an aumirauie sentiment rjiy qear
sir; let it be a consolation to you, if

--I should cause.you.any .little annoy- -
jfnee." c .

He took a shagreen spectacle-cas- e

from his pocket, wiped the glasses
carefully with a silk handkerchief,
sou aujusieu xncni on ou nose.
Then he produced .."-- .

' JZlj., AX ;OBtOXG"EOX,

whloh ho unlooked, and. placed on
'one of tho seats. After which ho
sat down quietly in the place I had
occupied five minutes before, a po-'siti- on

which brought him close over
my head and chest, as I lay supine
and helpless at his feet.

VlDo-yo- know anything of anat
omy ""ho asked. I was completely

,iu his power as a witness in the
'cross-examini- ng counsel's, And pru-.denc- e.

dictated that I should be
equally ready to answer the most
frivolous and impertinent questions
with politeness. I said that I did
not.

"Ah!" he said; "well, perhaps
ou;jnay3iavejieard-o- f the spleen ?

.Exactly. Jow science has never
as yet been able to find the use of
that organ, and the man who be-

queathed that J;no"wldge.to posterity
would rank with the disooverer of
the circulation of the blood, and
Gohfecan inestimable benefit on

for the remainder of the
worlds lease.

J
I PROPOSE TO DISSECT YOU."

"You will not get much glory for
that" said I, forcing myself to seem
to take this outrageous practical joke

In good part "An ungrateful gen
eration may or may not pront.by
.your discovery, but it will infallibly
bang youv"
,'Xotso;" he.blandlyrep!iedt "I

am a'surgeony whe-on- ee had a very
considerable practice, but I had to
'stand my trial for an experiment,
which proved fatal to one of my pa-
tients, Tbe jury, unable to under-
stand The saprifl(s.to whjch an
earnestlnqulrer Is ready-t- o ofrer at
the shrine pt science, declared me
mad, and'I was placed in confine- -
ment. You see that i act witn nn- -
.p.unjjty."
.na!e opened the box. I broke
out in a cold sweat "Was it all real?
:3ouldtheman be in earnest? "But,"
said I, "surely you can get dead
bodies to dissect, without haying re--

ircQorse. to crime? And, again.-u gen
1&rfttlnrra 'of"anatomists - have-fail- ed

in twenty thousand investigations
to discover the use of the spleen,
If you yourself have always failed
hitherto, why should you suppose
that this ono attempt should be
more successful jthan the others.

.Because, my dear sir, said the
man, with a smile of one who had
caught a.new idea, "all former in-
vestigations, including my own,
hjave bften mado on dead subjects; -

while l nroDose to examine Your vi
i nrno Tr4fh a nnu-nrfu- l mol.Tt 8 , tn iV "- -" s"tfiag gitKsa, wiuie wv are

ESEBCISIXa THEIR NOBMAN FUNC-
TIONS.

"What!" I gasped. "You will
never TiavethrrrjarbaritT- - TuauL
here my voice choked.

"Oh. 'yesrT have eonquered that
prejudice against inflictine suffeiine.

-- whlch-i3' natural to 4hemlndijen
feebled by civilization, For manjhf. SiidSffiaM1;.:,i ... iiir.'f... nran auiuiai erv iviiaciuus ui Tr-uic,
under my scalpel for a week. 'But:
we have no time for conversaUonj'
xou will not be put to any neetuess,
suffering.. These instruments- - are
not my own, blunted for. want of
use; I took the precaution of bor.
rowing the case of the. gentleman
.under whotje care I have "been,;
placed before making my escape."

"WhUe speaking thus ho took out
the hideous yJtlitteringnstru-ment3"andexammeTbJem'bne,- by

one. "They werp)f "various appall-
ing shapes! anal gazed upon, them
with "the horrible facinatiorr-o- f a
bird under the power of a snake.
Of only one could I,tell. the use a
mm, trenchant blade, which cut

lrfXrtll tllmna ' l.rt1- - t TT' Y..frri- -T:-- vvj' al, tMiauccu ma iiiiiiiriiiriiLa
on the seat to the right; laid a note-
book, pencil, and hiswatch on that
to the .left, and tookoiT his iieck-clot- h

aed collar murrr urine, "the--

1 clothes are '
VERY SrCCH IX MY WAYJ -

I wish that you were properly pre-
pared for the operation. -

It flashed across. me in my de-

spair, that I had heard of madmen
being foiled .by an apparent
acquiescone in their murderous in-
tentions.

Afror nil." T forAd nivflfilf in
say," "what is one.life to the human
race ? Since mine is. demanded, by
science, let ine aid you. Remove
these bonds, and allow mo to take
ofl my coat and waistcoat"

He smiled and shook his head.
"Life is swoet, I will not crush

3'ou," hesaid, unfasteningmy waist
coat, and turning, back the lappels
as far as he could. Then, taking a
pair of scissors, he proceeded to cut
my. smn-lro- nt awayj-so.-ui- at pies-- -j
ently my chest-w- as bared & hlffx-v- l

perimeuts. Wbether I closed my
eyes, or was seiiedlwlthertigo, I
do hot know, but for a moment or
two I lost sight of 'everythitig, and
had--visio- ns: --sortif a.ccQtesquo
nightmare It was the figured irri
...i.t..i. t ii u... j.i!.!":::.'tnuitu a luraii uul very tuuiauuuuy,
but I remember" thatthe most
prominent of them was a pig, or a
pork, hanging up outside a butcher's
shop, the apiearanco of which bore
a mysterloiis resemblance' to my-
self. Thesedelirious fantasies were
dispelled by a sharp pang; the
anatomist had made

a first stjoht-ixcibiox- ;

I saw hs calm face leaning over
me; tho crueluUde with --which he
was going to make another and
deeper cut ; his fingers, which were
alreadj crimson with blood ; and I
struggled frantically. My operator,
immediately withdrew his armed
hand, and stood erect Then,
watching his opportunity, he placed,
his right foot on the lower part of,
my breast-bon- e, so that, by pressure
he could suffocate me.

"Listen, my friend," he said, "I
vill endeavor not to injure any vital

organ, but if you 'wiggle about; I
shall not be able to avoid doing so.
Another thing ; if you "

He was interrupted by three sharp
whistles from the engine, so shrill
and piercing as to drown his voice.

" Impede me bj' those sharp,
I shall be com-

pelled to saver those, muscles,
which; "

He never completed his sentence.
There was a mighty shock, a, cnsh
as if all the world had rushed 'u
getter; J was shot under the seat,
whe.re T lay uninjured and in safetv.
amid the most horriblo din ; break-
ing, tearing,shrieking, cries for help,
and tho roar of escaping steam.

I had strained the bonds that se-
cured my elbows in the struggle,
and the jerk of the collision snapped
theni ; so ihat when I began to cet
my wits together, I found my hands
free. To liberate my legs was then
a very easy matter, but not to ex-
tricate myself the next thing I set
about The whole top of the car-
riage from where the cushion part
ends was carried sheer away; and
amid the debris which encuinbgrcd
my movements lay the .
MANC3LED AXD, flaCAPrTATED BODY
of the rnadninn, who, intending to
assail my life, had, by keeping me
down at the bottom of the carriage,
saved it

Mohal. When i!qno in a rail-
way carriage, it may be worth your
whjlo to take a look below the seats.

AI.I. ABOul'THEWATER WOUKS
The central city of the West

Quite proud of late has grown,
Ai.d feeu It can no longer wait

A goal slxed pond to own.
Tbe greatest cities of the world

Who wish to cut a swell,
At once erect a reserruir

Upon their hlgbest bill.

We read In ibe days of Kcah
That water wo. ks were tried;

Tbe trouble was ttey had no sewers,
And so the people died.

Let us then remember 2II water works we try.
To put in seweis good and strong.

And make our ititets quite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once.

Then everybody In the town
W1U bay their haU of Buncc

For all new styles that row are'out,
Some fifty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bance'a
Famous Xew-.Yo- store.

Th ChamplonUattr ofth.West,i.'aIong'
a&oireerfc.

oovc. CITY
A

E. F. COOK,
537 14th 8L, Utweea Dsnglii m4 Dodo
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and'Sh.eet Iron

Wre, and dealer in rt su
Cooking and Heating stoves 44

4d
SdStamped,. Japanned and French 'Ware on 3dband. Tin Boohnz, Gutters and Spoutlngand

obWork done and warranted. febitf 8d
Gd

Surcloal 8d
Gd

IVAN CAMP 3f.;D.
Dispense his own meddnes, and bealde

regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ment and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Ftriu-I- a,

Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.
OrncK and Residence, Corner Farnham and

14th Streets, flrst door to the right, op stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box 04.

rtldAwtf

TTxaJLtecx. staxsa
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tbos. Mills A Bro
Manufacturers of v

Oonfectioiiei?T6ols H
Ma chines, BlonMa. Ice Creafi

Freesea. Ate.,- -

Nos. 1301 & 1303 'orth Eighih.
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 'nV

Proprietors : Established IBM.
Thomas Mills,
.Ceo. M. Mills, f CATALOGUES SFMJ
ATLU P.P.4JUI c. I J upon applkaUoa.
mar7daw3m J

xi vctxct: jbx:
-

T? 'DEALEB IX

Fruits, Confectio: vaaaaiwsk

S3 .
CIOABS AND TOBACd aas--.

;KETcorner"Tirua-aBa--Elrret- h.
" - n v--OMAHAp --SK8&ASK.--- -

Money and Conntrce.

--SttUy-'XcTUV

-j Office Omaha Daily Beb, 1

May 23, 1874. f
YWHBe.dnge- is observable

rtn the market today and the amount
i and character or transaction
'jieen a repetition of .former days

The grocery market active, large
orderrfllled dailjr forth West --The
ary goods trade good, and prices!
firm; hardware and agricultural im
plements brisk. , -

Leather and saddlery goods in
'moderate demand; paints and; oils
sellihgfreely, .drugs quiet and liq-

uors In fair demand.
Receipts of produce continue-lib-eral- ,

butter and. eggs in large supply
and selling slowly. No material
change in quotations.,

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully; Corrected fDally

.DRY GOODS.

j. j. bbowx 4 bro., Cor. Hth and
Douglas Streets

PRIXT3.

American..
Albion.
Aliens ......

onnestoga.
ianmiu
Traman's
Garner A Co
Hamlltoa.
Merrimack D
Oriental .
Pacific llUls...
Spragues,.

BKOWR DRILLS.
Amoskeag.
AUgUSU ..
ETerett G G
Great Falls

BLEACHEC SIIEETIXOS.
Peppenell 8--1 ..do y

do
Waltham --4 ,.,... ,,,,,:,,

do 9--4 ....
da, 1W :

BROWX SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads..
Pepperell E fine...

do B fine
do O fine-- do

X Can- -
do sheeting 8--L..

ao ao - .
Patttnan A A....
Stark A

COBSET JEAXS.
Amoskeas ..
Eeartarge satin..
Lsconia aatln...
Xaumkeag satin
PeppeneU aaUn.. 11

DEXIMS.
Amotkesz.
Arkwricut. blue...

Creek A A
nan Maker, blue- -
India. B B blue and brown..
Hew lork, B..Otis,B B
Otis, C C
Oakland
Warren B " ,,.,,,

do A

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androscogglng 4--2 a i 17

ao ao 15
Boot, B...

ao a i.Fiuit ol the Loom. . IS
do do do 100.. 18

Gold Medal
nope.
hew York .. 18
Lonsdale. ....... 1VA

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex. 12
Glenarms... 10i

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c S8

do. A... 23
do B..

Conestoga, A Pre 36
do B ,27
do Gy d" MtdaL... 20

YANKEE NOTIONS- -
V

KiritTZ MOint & co., 231 Faruham

SPOOL COTTOX.E"

Clark's O. X. T ., ,... 70
Coat's ., 70
Merrick's.. uy,

llOsIEBY.
Domeatic.. .15(3100
BiIiL ..!. 3 0Pa(6 00

lAItU WU1.A1U;
Dickeni best.. $90
King William.. 1 35
Doruestic. 2 CO

Santley 250
.SHAWLS.

Ottoman strips. tl 233650"SHIBTST
While common, $10 50

medium.. 15 OJ
custom made 30 00

Percale. --$120024 00
calico IT "57 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill- - $fi 507 25

n.b 7 759 00BlaerilCKTij ...7 007,50
' duck., 8 uoas so

White --L. .8 009" 60
. CORSETS.

French whalebone'.. .$5 253 00
Our "" . ... IS 00
Comet.., .23 50

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed.. $900" rumea. 12 00

" fluted--. 15 00

GEXERAL COMMISSION",

J. C. BosEXFELD ffives us the
following .quotations this day :

Butter, active," choice roll 2025,
common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 11 ;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; live
Chickens in demand from 3 000

25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or- -
;ariges and' Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 9 00
per box.

' HARDWARE.
JOU.V T. KDOAB.

IBOX.
Common bar 4
Borse shoe bar sXorway nail rod. M4

STEEL.
Cast plow.. 12
uermon.. 11

merlcan casn, octagon and square 13 22
Jess p's English de do 25
Burden's horse shoes, perkeg 725

do mule do do ....... 825
Korthwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent,
ator half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOdtoeOJperkeg. 4 40 .

ao 465
do 490
do 5 15
do 5 90

fine do 740
lOd finls'ng do IS

do do S 40
do da 5 65

lOd casing do 5 15
do do 540
de do 5 63

Wrought, all sizes 6 IS
BOLTS.

Carriage and tlre......dlcount 70 pre
BUTTS.

Xarrow wrongh't, fart jointdUcount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reTersibl-e- de 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and menure forks.m.dlcount 30 pre
Iloes and gaiden rtikm .. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T ,..., discount 25 pre

WTIEXCHES.
Talt's black . discount tS pre
Coe's immitatIon do 45 do
Coe's genuine --...... do 20 da .

8CRWS.
Anjerlca,!! Iron 45 pre

00 bras. 40 pre
AGRICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS.

sctthxv .
Holt's Ha.Test King,per dor, net 14 25

Champtan 12 00Heald's Eureki "Z. 10 00
do red ZZ 900

SPADXl X8D SBOraLS.
Bowland'sXo2 black shoTels, D H 12 00- iTisrx'Sir- - 'J0-- - , IS 00

- w uwuiMjftiaHia ao u. 12 00
Moore do polished do do 15 00

do' 'spring point" L U hoTe!s 13 50
AXES.

XlppencoU's Westers Crowxj. - 13 00
do do do b.Tefed 13 50

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke' No 3. Iron bo 1 i 525

Jo oioa do .,, Z 3 75as a;ounu)iTia ,,
- - 11 00

CO" 'do 35 ' dO" TtHtanla 13 00
FILES.

Hantrare, Smith Co.,: dtsconnt 30 pre
Asoerican File Co , ,u .50 do

HAMMEBa.
Mtydole's, A E Xo 1, lfe 2
Hammond's A E No S1Z 900

do H a .,, 10 50
do Engineers Xo 1. ,..' ; - 10 00

.da- -- do do 2. 13 50'
' do 00 3- - 1 00

fmfffffkOW9KKKHKtkWkwmlftf!SlU. ijii ihmmiihu i .m mii.mii...i . , m m nw'iwun. j.. r.7. ,JL,'jag

HATCHETS.
Morris' ahlngUng.Xo 1

do do do 2
do do do 3
do claw do 1

do g. .,,,

LEATHER

Buffalo S. sole j? -.- ..-
Hemlock SL4ole-K- o.l

--Q
do "do XoV: St-- '

has .do do i.dm. .3U
do span sole good 32
do do dam... 23. do harness...'.. ..
do Iloe
do bridle. - --

- do call. . I.x5
dOjkipr. ;..

, do Upir Vf 'Osk solett... --.- .,

do calf .150

S 00
9

50
8 50

Si
81
32
S5
29

,.40,
41

150-7-J
15

at--- -. soj
4a

1 CO

do klp ." 1 00 1 30
do' harness. .43 44

fchcau Jodots pr dx.... 73 00'90 00
-- Other brands different wt, pr 11. . '2 35rnDcoiippra.,, . . 1 44 1 04jBark ilnlags , . c m 9.00

SKTXS.- -
Dry flint prtt . 17. 13Dry.dted r 15 ISoreen- - ' 6. SI

iGreenaalted.......... , :;8Jan. and eb, pelts 1 25 V)bnfarllLg...
lamqitin

CEMEXT.' Boaendale - -- v 4 300Water JUm.,.

SOAP3 r , . j
Fowell & Cfo.', Soap mbnTrtactarers.

Sapo Publico, 6 r.26 3-- 4;' Savon
Bepubhc, d?., Cheiuicar OUre,' "Xo
'6 2; Palm, 5514 fderman iloV
led, 6 " '

ART' OOODS- - an TtPHftrTRncB'
STOCK.

Benjamih B. JonesDecoratiTe Up
holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
&ij foiiiuiuu oireei, lurniahca tne
following quotations' - - - nnr

WWW
FBAME MOULDIXGS.

Oil walnut .mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch. 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch.
15c; 3 inch 21c:. Berlin gilt; 1 inch
615c; ,2 inch 12(g30c; 3 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch510c;2 inch 1020c;.3incn'
1530cl '- -

WlXDOW SHADES. ' . -

Plain bandi 6 feet, all "colore, 'per
pair; 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00,
pair.. .

REPPS. - '
,'

Union ind all wool terry, per'yard
1 603 jO;, .Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 260aS 00. ..

DAMASKS. . . U

Union per yard,-- 1 ,50;' all wppl,!,!

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSE3.

Husk, .4 00a5 00;., straw,
a oua-- i uu; xuxceisior, a ouaf.oy..

At)..... .

LTJMBEIfc'- -

f.tt :

Subiect to change of market without notice.
WiL JT. FOSTER,

$On U.P. B. R. track1 bet. Farnham and Dou- g-

GEO. (A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, SO ft, and on--
aer . ............ .M ....... ai w

Orer 20 f t, each additional ft add'l 50
Fencing Nof.... 23 00

do 'Xo-2;..-.- ... 2100
1st common, board.. ... 22 00
2nd de, , do .'... ... .. 20 00
'A" atocsr ijoards, 10 and 12 inch.. 45 00

".'B" do do do do . S5 00
"C" do' do do do .. ..... 0 00
1st clear, 1, ljf, aad 2 inch 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d' do do do do ... 45 00
Flooring, clear................., 50 00

ao 1st common...-- . . .40 00
do 2d do .-- 52 50
do 3d ' do .... 25 00
du narrow, clfar...-,..-.- .- 45 00

1st clear ceiling yi inch .. ...... 35 00
2d da do Z lnch... 3 50
1st do do Ji lucli.............. 30 00
2d do do' inch .1. .'27 50
1st clear aiding ..... .20 00
2d do do ... ........ .24 00
1st common siding..... 20 00
2d do do .........., 18 00
"A" shingles .... 4 50
Extra Xo 1 shingles . 350
Common Xo 1 shingles.................. 200
Lath per 1000..... ... 35o
DA 11 pickets eer 100.... 35o
Square do do do ...
O G Batten per lineal I' "iJi
Bough do do do ....

WIXDOWS, (Olazed.)
35 per cent on Chlogo list.

DOOBS, (Wedged.)
25 pet cent ofl CI teag'o list.

BLIXDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lime per bid ...81 75Q2 00
Lonlsillle cement perbbl.. . 3 00(33 25
Plaster parts per bbl ... S 50(3 75
Plastertn hair per bushel- - 40
Tamd felt 4
Flattering board.......... y

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, 4c.
N.I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEEIX.
BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 Lard Oil, Xo. 1 S
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 ' " 2

" " bl'd M0 " " wtnterTZ
Turpentine 65 " "straln'dj
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating 1

33w.va. ;
;$. PAIXTS, AC

While Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Pure :'" " " " Fancy Brands.
Putty In Bladderi.- - ....-..-... 5U

Ensmeld GlatVcolors,V q. f C.'-7-
." I o3

Flat Glaaa, Mflc discount

TIN, SHEET-ICO- N. WIRE, AC.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. Hth &

FARNHAM.

TIX PLATE.
CHAKCOAL.

lOsltIC, fair quality-10x- 14 .113 00
Ic. best quality- - 13 SO

10x14 IX do do 1G50
12x12 IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
14I20IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do .23 50
1C0 plate DC (best quality). .23 50
100 plate DX. do uo - . 14 00
100 plate DXX do do .. 17 00
lOOplate DXXX do do .. .20 00
Booting IC charcoal do do .. .15 00
BooflnrIX do do do - . IS 00
10x14 IC coke do do - . 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing.. 27 50
20x28 IC charcoal roofing. 32 50
etxit i.v cnarcoat 28 00
10x20 coke (for gutters)- - .21 00

.BLOCK TIX.
Large pl- g- -- .. .. 35
Small pigi ,,, 3G
Bar tin ...- - . 38

ZIXC.
Sheet tin 23 to 3 in-- l.do do do lc half casks. "ildo do do In 250 m
Sheet 34 to 35 inches per sheet.. "&Ainnerssoiaei (extra nnnea.

do do No. 1 23
da do rooOng, 21
UU " I, 02

SHEET IBOX
First quality--, Kumbersl6 to 24. , ,M

a
W

ao. ao ao Z5 Kl
do do do 26...
ao ao do 4-7-

.Charcoal, both sides sniothe
ao mo at., 71

do do 78- -..
ao do 27, PA

JunUts.No. 24 ; Sli
do do 26
do do 27.

Buisla perfect 7 to 12.
do Xo. 1. stained. M
Less than full bundle, add one cent.

r'A"Amerlcn immlut'n Bussla, all Xos. IS
Less than lull bundles, add one cent.

GALVANIZED.
Xo. 11 to 20--

do :11st 15
2 to24-- do .do IC
25 to 23- -, .do 17

dw7 ,, .do 18
ao a. .do 20

FuU bundles discount 13 per cent.
COPPER.

Braxlers 6 to 9 43
do 10 to 12 1b. 42
ao i2irto loom. 33

bbealhB. 14 nd IK m 37
Planished. 14 and IS nr 43
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished 43
ooii copper.....',.... - 60
Copper Wtnm. ..,,.. 38

BHIGHT WZBE.
9 10 11 . UK 12X

Xos. 0 to 6 8,8.9 10,11 12 14,14
'

14" 15 16 19 SO

"Xo. 15,16 - 17 IS 19 0

Per buBdlel5 per cent diacona

7 00

00
7

GROCERIES.
steele t johxsox 538-- wo 14th st.
clabk a fbexch cor. fabxham axd

11th st:
PrrXDT, METEK & BAAPKE, fil'jFAai.S?
HVM STji jWHOLKSAIiE-xiEALEBS-

- - r
moboax & aAilEAGifER;' SOS'Farn-- "

ham St. -

WirfTXEY, BAVSERMAX &. CO., 24".

J. j. browx 0)ra4thiandl.

I
I

JXiughw Streets,
sugars'."

iiranulatedpr n ....j:.. nPowdmd - do l uKall iVIU3HCU -- Ul). . iii.i laz.
Bat cut loaf do Utn-'O-

.

Standard .... f A
Circle A do
Extra C do

'Yellow C do
. X O choice do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr tti, l4seggiuo prima do
do good "Mo - . .. . .-. - ?j;O G Javal.

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon .......iuooa . ao ..- - 60aC3
Choice dor do X O moLuses. "ZZ bO

BICE.
Rangoon choice.. 8is9'
Carolina...-- . - SXaa

M West A Co 'iCtisl?
Schofers.i..u.. IC.S"

SOAP.
Missoiiri Vrlley..
juris aavon..i ........;..
M. Weak Jc. Co.,.
Schofer'a Germsn..... .
Xlrk'a- - standard .....,

do sterling...
"

.., 4ali
PLUG TOBACCO;

Bbckgoods; Wtwtern. 43
do do Virginia .....
do " do Lorrrhird's .-- 62i5iBright ,Uo do do ..; STaCS
uo ao Mrglnu .

Xatrral eat...-........,.- ...,.

,DDIED FKUITS t
California peicb.es per nou'nd --M6Kal7

do appUs da . ..,.. KamiS.ato di) do '. 1&U3X
Xcw currants --... .4 kW.

do. pruned.. t3llSC
do German cherries.. : ' 17.
do blackberries,.. h
do rajuberries.... . Z'. 3SalO I

do raslns prbox..
do seedless rasies per pound : U'A

SAL,r.
Xew'ln barrels.......:.- - . .t.. a.a.srsoa.toa
dq .dairy ...rr ..:r... . .... 4 50u5 7j

P.AXKED GOODS.
2 pound can M jer?s oysters per roe$4' 23a ( SO'
1 " do-- do do do do 2 50a2 75
2 do do Will. iu's do do --..4 OOat'25'
2 do' 'd0 peaches do do ..; 4 T5a5 09
3 do, do. do do 6 75a7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans', per ''ase -- . 3 50iJ 75- do 3 'do .do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, per case- - ."

-
5 50

do Win-lo- w 'do' i u . 375af 00
do Yarmouth do . ... .--.. 0 00

Strawberriesi'per'case ." 4'735 50
Bispberrie. do do 6 0
Pineapples, do do ..... '5 0

' ''' TEAS.
Oolongs' per.pound... - 2573.Young Uyron, per youcd 40al 00
Gnnpowaer; do- - do ...... C0al.25.

. . FLOUK.,

Go'd Dust-- ,. 3 10
XXXX rowa City . ' 30California - 4 7j5 00;

BAGS.
Gunnies, heary weigh- t- ?! 1S3I9

do light do ....-.-- .. 1713,
Burlaps, Jour t"'1'' ISal'J
Dundee gunnies......... .- -.. 18
Grain bSES, Amoskeg A. . 30a31

do do Ludlow a a ..."...-- . 31V35
SPICE3.

'Nutmegs, Penang best.pcr pound-.- -. 1 .Ual 41
Clove 1 uo do --. '60
Alsplce do do -.- 13a.O
Cioanign bark do do ... &UJC

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

Powder Co., Omaha, Neb.
fB "boxes.. . . ... ..perdoz 4 25
V lb boxes.-- .. ...... . do 2 40
Jilb boxes ..... : do 1 SO
51b boxes ..-- . .. .. do 13 5J
In bulk,per lb, In 25,50 and 103 R lots 30

CIGxVRS.
A. e. simpsox, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
n. Upman 13 M. 5 35 00
Keconstructiou... ............... . do 33. 00
Grand Central . do 35 00
Universal.... -- .... ..... do 40 00
Yara ........ ......... - do 43 00
La Boquet .................. do 60 00
Simon Pure ..- - .. ... do 50 00
Partlgas , . . do 73 CO

Yours Truly . do C5 00
Gold Medal . do 50 00
La Eepanola........ --.. .. do ft) 00
Triple Cruwu ... 'do 73 01
Henry Clay ..-- ..- . do 100 00
Te Viller .. . do 100 00
Y Viller... .. do 10) 00
187C do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel s lets-- .... 2 90

J. SGHOONMAKER & SON

PKOPltlETOCS OF THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITS LEAD
AXD

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Zlat&lolisliod 1833.
Manufacturers of Strlctly'Pure

White Lead, Bed Lend, Litharge

Putty. Co'ors Dry and iaOH.

PORE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUABAXTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White I ead to be free from Impurities, and
will pay 50 in gold for every ounce of adul
laaa'Jon found In this package.

xur73m J. SCIIOOXMAKER A SOX

VandaliA
ROUTE

IE L S T.
O TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. tOUIS "V1TII

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UGH WITHOtJT 0HAHOE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia, .
"

Baltimore,
Washington,

ASD

NEW. YORK
AttItiI of Trains from the West

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO H

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS 52S"S5!
N. K. coraarr Famrtli Cbesitaat fta.,
Hf.Loale, and at the Principal Kail-w- ar

OaVeea In the Wat,
CHAS. BABCOCK, a E. BCSSELL,

S'thern Pass. Ax't, West'n Pass. Ag't."" . TTi. Kisgu Cirr,
JOHX E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E.rOLLETT,

Gen'l SnpL, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
a2Hl IsDiaxapOua. St.Xouis.

Establisned in 1851

T s -wsii -...... . .
UHIUAG0 & NORTHWEST, CMcago, Kock Island

The Popular Route Irom

onvwC
TO

Chicago -- and the EasU
""""Axt)Tin:

Only JJiroot Routo
TWtcrloo,For nodze.THiboqae.Iji

St. f.nl, Uulailt, JaJlraTlllr, Kibo.
bW Urren KaclM. ttewCaTw

1'olnt, W.trrtavrn, 'OabbTs sb, tonDuLic, Jailltou auid Mllirauke.

It lUiog the' Shortest and PUst Comsleted Line
Between

O MA EC A and C H I C A Q O,
Constant improrm nts hara taken nl-- j in
the way of reducing .Qradr, and plsdug Iron,
with Steel, ltalls, ajlin- - to Its rolling stock

'new and Elegant?

DAS and StVKEPlNCt CARS
Equipped with the "Weatinghouse Air Brake"
and "Miller Piat'orm. mmfDrta.
bleaod comuiodiqqt Eating Houses, offering all
tbe comforts of traTelingtbe'ags can produce.

Frocia to.OFstExpress.Tralus run each
way dally orer the rarious lines of this road,
thus' securing to the trareWr selecting, this
route sure and certain connection! la any di-

rection he may wish to go.
- PrlMclpal'Coiinectlqava.

AT MISSPtJBI VALLEYJUXCTIOX, lor
Sioux C ty. Yankton and'potuta reached Tia
Sionr City and Pari fie railroad.

ATGBAD.JUSCTIOM for Port Dodge,
Dei Moines. Ottawa and Keokukv

ATMABSIIALLiurSt. Paul, MlnneaK:b
Duliith, and northwestern points.- -

AX CEDAB BAPIDa lor Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles Citr, Burlington and St. Lonls;

f AiuuMu.i lorJJQBuqne, imnieith, frai- -
I rie uu vnieo, la LTOsse. and all points on tbe

'Chlcsgo, Clinton and' Dubuque, and. Chicago,
DuDaque and Miasesou rallroadi.

AT FTJtTON for Freeport, Baelne Mllwau- -
kee and allpoints In Wisconsin

AT CHICAGO with all rail war lino leadlnr
Lout ot Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
'line can he procured, and nr laformat on ob--
talned, concerning Uoute, Bates, etc., at the

"Pnmnanv'i VlfKn 1Q VatiikeM rm a AinatiVWUipUj waasvv a. J w uiiaui (7f VUlMia,
; aodalsoat the prlnetpalTicketOices along the
line ot the U. P.B.B.

. checked, throuzh to all nrlnclDSl
Eastern points,
W.H.STBNXETT, MABYIX HUGHITT.

Gen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. EACEY. C G. EDDY,

Ticket Aa't, Omtha. Gea'l'Ag't Omaha.
U1CUI3V1

Omaha & Si. Louis Short

"Line

. ;,. ,, tilt,' , ,.
... x 8.7 ;A"! ;..:

The Kansas City, St. Joo and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire . line to

ST OX7XS
AXD THE'EAST, Fr.OM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

XO CHANGE ... uia between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b it one between OMAHA

ana XVfcW YOBK.

This tho Only ..ino running a

I'UI.I.TIA SU:EPIXO CAK EAST
"HOM OJLiMI.Iu. OX AllKIVAL

Ol-- " TIIK U.VIOX PACIFIC
BXTHIESS TltAIX.

BT"Poswn5ers taking other routes hae a
disagreeable transfer at tile hirer Station.

PASSEXGKIt TRAINS DAILT t

8 REACHIXG ALL
EASTERN AND WE3TEBN 0ITIE3

With Less Changes and in adTince of other
Hues.

This Entire Lino is equipped rlth

Tollman's Palace Sleeping Ca,
Palace Day Coached and Chair Cara,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated "Weatinghouse

. Air Brake.
XT"Sce that your tickets read Tia

KiinsasCJty, St, Jorpra A Caanell
Ulufl Ualrod,

Via Omalui and St. Low's.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEIIOX, GEO. L. UBADEDBY,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. P. BABXABD, A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gea'lPass.Agt.,

fit. Josepli. St. Joseph.
Ii3tf

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OB LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Xcdal of Protrresg, YIeBDa,

1S73.

First Premium Cindnnattl IbuBS

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium FrookljA aJMiBS- -

trial Exposition, 1873.

For camplcs or luformatloB addrelth

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, s't
m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

Southern Jiotel,
Froauag oa 1 6th tad Walantrti,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

3Prooriotor
The Southern Hotel is first-cla- ss in all 1U

appointment. Its table are at all times sup-
plied In the greatest abundance, with all tha
delfticies the market afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentlre to the
wants of the guests of the hotel. There is an
Improred elerator leading from tbe first floor
to the npper one, RalTrosd and steamboat
ticket ofa.-es-, news stand, and western Union
Telegraph office In tha Botnnda of hotel.

WILLIAM SEXATJER.

225 Faraiua Street, Oaaaa, Xtb

WH0LX1A.X.E X3TD SkTlIL DK1XU W

FURHITURE, BSDDIK6. BTC.

- -sssisswBs

ana Pacific E. E.
THE GRAXD CEXTKAL BOUTE KOM

AND THE EAST,

Tia Des Moines, Darcnport anl Rock Tslin.
All Passenger Trains are equipped with, the

v isTnronocsic ParastT- - Are Baxaia and
Miller: Patent Safety Platform anACuupler.

2 Fast Express Tralaa Eeara fiailj,
tXnnscting as follows :

AT DES MOINES with "the Des Moines Valley
" B1.,J4' ,or Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, .Keokukand St. Lonls.
AT GHlNNKLLwIththa Central Railroad olIowa, lor aU points north to St. Paul.
AT WE3T-UBERT- with the. Burlington

Burlington', Cedar Rapldi Dnbnque & St.- PauL. WILTOX JUScflOX wlththa.
SouUi-Wejte- rn Branch, 'lor' MoscaUne,
ii uwniun ana.au poinu souut,

AT DAVE.NPOKT with the Darenport. 1 St.
rmi suuiroauioirpoiau oorin.AT krW:iT Nl.lNIl wlfTvtfiA Wmtm TTnln

I KaHrdad lor fteep.ut. ;Belrtt; Klne, Mil -
waukea and all points jn juirthern Llinois
anu n iscunsin.

AT BOCK.ISLAND with th EockJord. Buck
IsUndaadSt. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and pointxsontht

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Bock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points cast.

AT BUREAU JUNO, with branch. lorUe- n-
ry.Lacere. Chlllicothe' and PeorU.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail- - i
w .w. iwumuuii uauujuUIU.

AT UU1UAUU rlth'U line East, Xorthand
South.
Tfl ROUGH TICKETS to. all Easiera Htfoa.

.Tia this line, can be procured, and any Infor--
luauoa obtatnett, concerning points, at the
ticket office ettbecompanT, lis Farnham SL,
Omaha, and also at the principal "ticket offices
along the llneot.the U. P--. B.

BacStTO Cbecked. TbrojacH to allPrincipal Eastern Points.
A. M. SMITH, H. KIDDLE.

Gen'l Pasa'rAg'f, Gen'l Snp't
. Chicago. Chicago

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l WeateraAg't

23tf Omaha Omaha.

BL KeUer,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

''alw-imtax- t r

LOS AXGELES

YINEYRDS.

Depot for tbe salo of hU

NATIVE WINES
' - AND

BIE&AJSTIDIIES

UL. ggliXiSR dS. Co.,
Corner'ot Battery anVashlngtonSt.

8AX FHAXCISCO, CAL.
mai7U.

ILEX. J. LIOOAT.
MATU'I.

vrn. n. licosox
C. UUD30X. .'IS. 0. CCTLES

ST. LOUIS TOBACCOsWORKS.

Lcggat, ITiKlson & Co.,

lfanuforturcrs of erery rado

Fins Cut Cno-ing- :

AND SMOKING

TOBACCO a

as

Our Special Brands:
FINE CTJTSi BMOKIHOSi

BEAUTY. INOLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictly WaraBted.

OFFICE AND NALKSROOM

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. IiOUlal 2&XO.
mar71mo

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.K.K:, should Uke the
c

"LUSTCOLN KOUTE"
VIA 7IIE

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for tbemselres the choice of Six
Popular Bouteafrom

Ateklsoa to Chicago aad St. Louis,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Psiaca Day aad Sletpla j Cart.

All delay and InconTenlence arrlrlnr from
.Ferries aid transfers can be aroided Vittt of
Chicago and 8t. Louis by securing Ticket Tia

ATCHISON aad the ATCHISON at
NEBKAMKA RAUVROAB.

Direct and Bellahle Connections are also made
with the A. T. A S. F. E. B. for the

Great Arkaasas Yallej & Colorado,
And wish all lines running South to points in

Southern Kansas and tbe Indian Territory.
AskforTlcklTia

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHA3. GSMITH, W. F. WHITE

Gen'l SupU Uen'l Pass. Ag't.
l2Dtf AfasWosa. Uaaws

ADVERTISE
IK THE

SEE

msaVS m al

.xizimtr- -
Vetces

Of-- warn a.
pauis. xs&wa i"W ---!. rmVaam m A.

w-w-- w
iM-am- aai

OOO 15 V
Boot aael. BertsiJilc. AatlT
auiioaiGraaalei. TBEULITTLP
CIAXT CATHAK-IlCLwtaiAt- l

321.noT,;?jr0Ctlioecrtt KedlcaVChmlctl'ssal

- composed or aieap; crntte, and tmlky totredftnt?SfcSJ"ja&?,ri" Wt?toa ofehemtcai

hnal propcrtlca ron tha moss TaluaWa roots atfhert)i,aacicoacentre then Into-- minute' Oraa.
met. aeareelr lanror tban a mmtardf woea. thatf theTmosUcni

at

can DC readily swallowed by those ol8TnW(tfhl airtr fa.lUtAHa H.a- w " aima aaS0 MU1VUV UUItl.EacuiitUa Purgatlvo Pellet represent. In
.ooitconcentnted-fona- . ninclatnartlc power

I ailirin
f Ih.Ml..
fwtol. not(5Itfaen.t Tt. S2TSS

the; "&": or drastic ta effcet. but socstUsol.
7 - o.. .u ui.cruw aciiTff aeaicinatpriaClOieS Or WhtCh thf Sr MmnnMt K.I... . t .

nonlieo: and tnodiaed. one or the othera, aa trprodoce a moat acarrblnr and thoi:
catk Tl CHUJ''2d fciHdlropraa

n.
other loans) of mercery ot any otteryuuuu.

Calomel or
minara:

r
Belaa; entirely vcjtctaMc.BoWrUtalir

care is vrhilo u.tns them. They ope-
rate without dUtnrbanco to tho constitution. dfcL.
croccupatioo Jc'orJuaudlco.Ueadaclie.
F?2iWUo?i BProJgIood, PmluShoulacr, TlgKlHoaa of theCbcat, Slxzlucam, Sonr Kractatlenot tho atomach, Bad taato lttkiioatb, Bllloua attacks, Pla larcxlouof Kidueyn,luteraal Fewer.Blonted teeltug about Stomach,Raatiot Blood, to, Ucad, lllsjli Col-ored Urine, Unsoclakllltr bniooBiy Forebodlaga, tako Br.Pierce's Pleasant Pit rsatlTO Pellets
ui cipmaiiuu oi mo rcmetuai power or my FarPellets over o great a variety of diseases.wrhto'sayttiattnelraeHon bmb taianimal ecoaouiy lauulversal, not a.Claud or tlaaao cscaplaa: their aana-ilwe Impress. Az$ does dot Impair tbnaltheir enar-coktinf- f and being enclocd In clu
bottles presenro their virtues unimpaired for any-lec-t-

oftime. in any clusatp.ao that they are ys

fresh and reliable, which U not tho caso
mth the pihs found In the drag stores, pnt op fa
cheap uood or paste-boar- d boxes. Recollect thatfjrail (lipases where a LaxatlTO, Altera-tive or Purgative .1 Indicated, these lima
Peilvt a will clvo the Croat perfect' aatUftctioa toall wao use them.

They aro sola all CBterarlaiBaDrugg Ists at US coats a bottle. ' -

Do not allow any druggist to lndoco yo to
take anything elst that be tnay aar la Jusi. ass isy Pelleto bocauso ho mate a target
Sruflt oa that which ho recommends, ir your

cannot supply them, encloso 33 couu
anutccelvi- - them oy retrrro mall from. r. riEKCE, AT. J. JVpp'r,. .'

ASK EOE PYLES

OK
SALE RAT US!

--AHB

BAKING- - SODA!

BUST X 3NT XTfliai
Sold by Pundt. Sfeyer A Rsapkeand Whitaty,

Bauaerman A Co

DON'T BUY!
UNTIL YOU IIAVK

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Ta&m aBfcwLASLri

AND

LOW RESERVOIR
v.vVA h,

mm
r 'sTTrtmiim Rsx- -

ywiiiiw -
WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD BEAS0M3ASwhy tber will do your work.

Quick and Easr,
Cheap and Clean.

Theyarechcjpesttobuy,
They are best to ute,f Tber bake evenly and quickly,

JT Their oratlon is perfect,
J They have always a Rood draft,

jaa They are made of Ute bestmaterlal
a They roast perfectly,

They require but Utile fuel,
1 ney are very low priceu.
They are easily managed..
They are suited to all localities.

QB Every store guaranteed to give satisfaction.
SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

and nr
M. ROG-ERS- ,

Omalia, S0ol3arAaK,,

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
East India. Good,

213 and15 FRONT STSEET
San Franci - California.

mcliGTm

PLATTE TALLET

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for the

17. P. R. R. LANDS,
Columbus, - XTb,
Government Lands Located!

IT. P. lands Sold!
Improred Farms aad Towh Lots for

O ASH!!'
OR

ON LONGTIME!!
ja-- AU Communications Cheer-

fully Answered
a?30tr

ss3Pi ' 9awj

Moxroerrs, tosib3tose3, Era, EXi

V

1;

el
k
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